
Using the Transassign Process 
 
The TransAssign process allows the reseller to document the secondary market resale to another Transmission 
customer.  After successful completion of the transassign process, a new assignment reference number will be assigned.  
The TransAssign Entry Form is available by clicking on the TransAssign button on the Transmission Reservation Detail 
display.  This form will be pre-populated with the data from the parent reservation.  A blank entry form is also available 
from the Reservation Summary display, click TransAssign button.  Note:  In some cases the button will be labeled 
TransAssign/ PART_TRANSFER.  The following process describes RESALES only. 
 
1. Click on the TransAssign button from the Transmission Reservation Detail display. 



2.  The Reservation Entry Form will open with the provider, seller, source, sink, POR, POD, 
      Request Type, Start, Stop, and MW values pre-populated.  The MW values being populated will match the MW 
      Granted amount. 
 
3.  Set Request Type to “Resale”. 

4.  Select the appropriate customer.  This is the customer to which the RESALE request is being assigned to by the 
         reseller. 
  
5.  Click on the Add/Edit Reassign button. 



5.  The Reassigned Transmission Reservation Profile (RESALE) display will open. 

6. Select the appropriate parent reservation from the Reassigned Ref dropdown.  Only the reservations meeting the 
resale criteria will be available in the dropdown selection. 
 

7. Enter the MW amount that is being resold in the Reassigned Capacity field. 
 

8. Select the appropriate Reassigned Start and Stop time. 
             Click the Add Row button if more rows are needed to either profile the  
                reassignment or to enter more than one parent reservation to the resale request.  
      Click the Del Row button to delete a selected row of data.    
     Click the Close button to close the window without submitting  the data. 



9. Click the Submit button to enter the reassigned reservation profile and return to the 
         Reservation Entry Form display. 

10. The MW amount on the resale request must not exceed the total reassigned capacity.  
         There may be multiple reassignments associated with a single RESALE request. 
 
11.   The status should be set to Confirmed or set to Accepted if the resale need to be reviewed and then Confirmed by 

the assignee (purchaser).   



12. Click the Enter TSR button to submit the Resale Request. 
 

13. The TSR Entry Submission display will open. 

14. Verify the information is correct.  Click the Back button to go back to the Entry Form if 
       changes are needed.  Click the Submit button to enter the resale request.  



Post for Resale 
 

Post for Resale is the process which allows the reseller to post transmission available for resale on the secondary 
market.   
 
1.  The Post for Resale entry is available by clicking the Resale button.   



2.  Click on New Resale Posting.   



3. The New Transmission Resale Posting display opens and you will need to enter all the information needed.  
See next slide for required fields. 



The required fields are:    
 The Yellow section (Offer Start Time and Offer Stop Time) refers to the posting time period, identifying the  
       window during which the resale offering will be posted. 
 The Green section (Service, Capacity, Offer Price, Start Time and Stop Time) refers to the new transmission resale 

(child) request, identifying the MW value of the resale request and when it will be active.  Each segment entered 
here will be validated against the Parent TSR time range and available capacity to ensure the ATC being posted 
does not exceed that which is owned. 

 The White section (Related Ref, Capacity, Start Time and Stop Time) refers to the original (parent) transmission 
request, identifying the MW value and times of the parent request(s) being offered for resale.  When the offering 
is submitted, there will be a validation check to ensure the capacity of the parent reservation is not posted for 
resale multiple times on non-associated resale ATC offerings.   



4.  Click the Submit button.  A dialog box will appear indicating the offering has been created.   Click the OK button. 



The offering can be viewed on the Transmission  Offering Summary display by clicking the Offerings Menu button. 
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